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SUBSCRIPTIONRATES.
Tux Stan is published every Thursday, at Elk

Lick, Pa., at the following rites:
One copy one year .....
One copy six months
One copy three mots.
One eopy one month
Single copies .............

 

 

BUSINER MBNTION, WANTS fIRD
finnooncements.
 

¥For DISTRICT ATTORNRY,

J. A. BERKELEY,

of Somerset Borough.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary election, to be held Saturday. April §, 1802

To Teachers.

A Normal Institute and School of Meth-
ods will be opened at Mayersdale, Pa, in

J. Do MEESE

July.

E. 8. Hapy.
Valuable Farm For Sale.

The surface and Limestone of the fam-
ous FlogHill, containing about 120 acres,
is offered at private sale on easy terms.
A fine chance for a good farm, cheap;
excellent surroundings; near town;
adapted to general farming. grazing, vine
and fruit raising, cte.
Write to Howard H: Keim, Trustee,

Ladoga, Ind, or inguire at STAR office
for particulars.

Will be rented if not sold by Mav Hh

© Judgment Notes forsale at THE STAR
office.

J. C. SPEICHER, :
Instructors,

Largest stock, lowest prices and best
styles of Wall Paper ever bronght to this
section can be seen at 8. C. Hartley &
Co.'s. 7

BRATTY'S PIANOS ANI} ORGANS.

Hon. Daniel F. Beatty, ihe great Organ and
Plana manufacturer, is building and shipping
moreOrgans and Pianos than ever. In 1870 Mr.
Beatty left home a penniless plow:boy, and by
his indomitable will he has worked his way up
so asto sell so fur, nearly 100,000 of Beatty's Or-
gans and Pianos since 1870. Nothing seems to
dishearten him; obstacles laid in his wav, that
wotld have wrecked any ordinary man forever,
‘he turns to an advertisement and comes out of it
brighter than ever. Ilis instruments, as is well
‘known, arevery popular and are to be found in
all parts of the world. We are informed that
during the next ten years he intends to sell
200 000 more of his make, that means a business
of $20,000,000 if we average them at $100 each.
It'is already the largest business of the kind in
existence—Send to Daniel F. Beatty, Washing-
ton, New Jersey, for Catalogue.

See 8. C. Hartley & Co.’s large stock
. of fine Carpets. Best assortment and
lowest prices ever shown in Meyersdale.
Brussels at 40 cents and up. Cheaper
than ever before. 4-1

W. H. Hay & Sons, Meyersdale, Pa..
_ is the great bargain center of that town.
"Their goods are the best and their prices
the lowest.

Go 10 8. C. Hartley & Co. for bargains
in Clothing. 4-14

W. H. Hay & Bons, of Meyersdale,
wantto see you on business.

Public Sale of Valuable Town Lots.

. The undersigned. executor for C. G.
Sintzman, deceased, will sell at public
sale, on SBatnrday, April 284, 1892, at 1
o'clock P. M., on the premises in the
Borough of Salisbury, ‘the lots of ground
late the property of said C. G. Stutzman,
including the lot known as the “Steel
Pasture,” containing some seven acres,
which will be laid out in building lots
with suitable and convenient streets.
This is an excellent opportunity to -se-

care a good building site in the best busi-
ness tqwn in Somerset county. A rea-
sonahle credit will be given.

J. C. Lowry,
- Executor.

Tue STAR has several very fine organs,
pianos and sewing machines for sale, tak-
en in exchange for advertising, that can
be bought dirt cheap.

If you can’t find what yon want at any|
other store. vou can find it at W. H. Hay
& Song, in Meyersdale:

Go to S. C. Hartley & Co. for fine Dress
Gonds. 4-14

FOR SALE! Four or tive Cows, one
of which is fresh, and the others will be
fresh soon. Call on or address Truman
Manst, Elk Lick, Pa.

If yon want to fix a room up. niece and
cheap. go to 8. C. Hartley & Co. for Car-
pet, Wall Paper and Lace Curtains.

4-14

Stockholders’ Meeting.

Orrick oF THE Erk Lick Om Co.
SanisBurY Borouen, April 5th, 1892.—
The annual meeting of the stockholders
of this company will be held in Beachy’s
hall on. Tuesday, May 8d, 1892, at 2
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of electing
a board of directors and transacting such
other business as may be presented there-
at. : : SAM Migr, Secretary.

Toe STAR can get you almost any
kind of a sewing machine, organ ar pi-
ano in thre market fora great deal less
money than any other dealer in the coun-
ty will gell you the same goods for. We
are.in a positionto get vou some of these
roods for less than wholesale price, and
we canprove it to you. Get other peo-
ple’s prices and then call and see how
bad we can beat them all

Wall Paper.

“Good pak rs without gold, 2 to 5 cents
per bolt, -8 10:10 cents. Fine pn-
per, newest gold embossed, 10, 15
and 20 cents’ per bolt." Ceiling and bor-
ders to match. Call or send for samples
And our guide, "How 10 Paper.”
414 B. . HinfLey & Co.

0 lt received al THE STAR ofce. inex-
“clignge for advertising, a most elegant
5-drawer; mahogany-finished Davis sew-
ing machine. We can sell this elegant
machine so cheap that it will makeyour
Jieadswim.Call and see it, for [here|is
‘abargain’ alifetime in it. The fi
: personthatcomesslong with the “atutty”

forpalsat Thx BTAR

To Bi

I wish to inform all those engaged iin
Teugar-making that T am manafacturing 8
sugar pan that will beat any sugai-water
evaporator on tlie market. The pans
make are-as cheap as any evaporators to
be had, are easily handled and will evap-
urate twice as much water in an hour as
any other evaporator ever introduced in
this locality. They have been tried and
found as represenied.

D. J. MILLER,
Tub, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Grantsvitle, Md.

Lots of sweating in this weather; ther-

mometer up to 75 in the shade.

The warm weather has canscd the re-
appearance of those creatures which dis-

appear at the approach ofwinter and re-
turn with spring. Robins, bluebirds,
elc.. have made their appearance quite
a while before this, and now the raucy
“pewee,” “that harbinger of the caudal
end of the sugar season, is chirping

about in a sprightly manner, while the

green-uniformed musicians of the pools
and swamrs are ‘‘getling there” lively.

H. 8. Nicholson was in this sectionin
the interest of the Commercial, several
days:iast week. He reports very favor:
able prospects for the paper he represents.

The public sales of Gen, W. Shaw, on
the 20th ult., and Samuel Baker, on the
81st nlt., were well attended, and in gen-
eral, fair prices were realized.

Jos. Blocker. who intends to work
and also reside in Hyndman, Pa., had
publie sale on the 80th ult. -

Miss Lillie Kurtz intends to purchase

her stock of millinery goods for this sea-
son.

The removals and changes of residence
in and about town are as follows: John
W. Folk from present residence, about a
mile and a half north of town, to Miss
Margaret Brown’s residence, on Pennsvl:

vania Avenue, this city. Geo. Stahl
from rooms in honse now owned by J.
E. Gnageyinto Mr. Stanton’s house in
our eastern snburb, Little Crossings.

Jos,

house, east of postoffice, until he can

secure a house in Hyndman. Samuel

Baker moves into Squire E. B. Fuller’s
house, west of town, and Ger W. Shaw

on Mr. Baker's farm, which he has pur-

chased.

As nearly evervthing else which indi-

cated and caused unfavorable prospects

in the sugar crop has been attributed to

that maeh and wrongly abused bounty
on sugar, probably the followers of the

‘man of destiny,” and of the rampant
enemy of American industries from the
state wherein thriveth the prodigiously-

horned, cadaverous bovine, will also at-

tribute the apparent shortage of this sea-

song’ crop of maple sugar to the same

cause.

  

 

Pleasant Union.
Miss Eve Baker, who is visiling at the

residence of Mr.. Nathaniel Bittner, is
quite ill.

Mrs. Cal Baker, of Hyndman, was vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Martz, last week.

The protracted meeting, which was held

in Fink’s church, continaned two weeks,

during which time ten persons were con-
verted.

Mr. John Emerich, of Kennels Mill,
is very much interested in some of our
people, especially the young ladies.

Well. John is a good fellow and we are
always glad to see him.

Miss Missouri Baker, who has ‘been a

victim of 1a grippe for the past few weeks,

is recovering.

March 31st, 1892. HOOSIER.

Has Been a Newspaper Reader For Sixty
Years and Says “The Star’ is the New-

siest Paper in the County.

GLENCOE, PA., March 80th, 1892.
Mr. P. L. LiveNcoon:—Enclosed find

my check, through my friend I. D. Ley-

dig, for $1.50, For same please send me

your paper for one year.
AHow me to say this as a stranger to

yon, but a friend: I am 75 years old to-

day, and as good a republican as you can
find in this country. I have been a news-

paper reader for 60 years, and I have
found no other paper in tke county as
newsy as yours. May you prosper, and

I hope the people of this county will not

forget to subscribe for your paper, which

should be on every table in the country.
Let me say in conclusion; had we a

man like you in Southampton township,

I have no doubt that soon our coal and
iron ore would not lie dormant as it dees.

Neither would the silver mine which was

discovered in Northampton township.
The silver mine is no farce, but parties

from the east have offered three times

more for the land than the owner had
asked for it 830 days ago, which means

something.

Very truly yours,
> GEo. MARTZ, SR.

We can assure our aged correspondent

that we appreciate his kind words of
good cheer. A man who has been a
newspaper reader for 60 years ought to
be a good judge of a newspaper and we
are more than pleased with his opinion
of TaeE 8TAR. And judging from the
way Tne STAR'S circulation is increasing
from week to week, there are doubtless

many other people who have the same

opinion of it that Mr. Mariz has. Tar
STAR feels much encouraged and will
strive hard toimprove with age. It wants
all its friends to double their efforts to

increase its circulation still more. Near-
t ly every subscriber can get some one else

to subscribe, and if that isdone it will
give THE STAR byfar thelargest circula-
tion in the county, all of which we will
try to merit.

  

Blocher, moves: Jato Mr. Getty's}

Northampton and. Sounthimypt
The sliver and other mineralwealth of 1 

 

 

be prominently bronght ‘beforethepub:
lic, andifthe people in that section de-
sire to boom their great resources, which
are but little developed, TuE sTAR. the
leading paper of southern Somerset ¢oun-

ty, is at their command. - Eprron.

Dot Bhnow.

Oh! dot shnow dot pootyful shnow!
Always it comes in der winter.you know,
Like sma'l, little fedders, so pretty and pure,
From angel's wingsshaken, I dinks—Yah be sure!

Oh! dotshow, dot‘pootyful shnow!
Sometimes you always can'ttellwhere itgo,
Der sweet Indieskissing, und zippin’ arora.
Dill quick now shedown gits, all oferthe ground

Vonce I vos pootyful, shoost like dot shnow!
I put up mine boots on, der street down togo:
A shlide 1 was took now, behindt my front door;
Bunt right away quick I knowed nix any more!

Oh! dot shnow, dot boot fullof shnow!
Up in mine stockin’s, way down toder toe.’
Oh! dot shnow. dot bully fool shnow—
He tripsme the back front my head of, you know!

Durder und blixen! VosI downso low got?
Hurtme my legs 80 1 can’t git up not!
Ain’t it wos funnysuch a sinner. you know,
Should down ker flap kommen, ‘mit der blame

fool dot shnow!

Too wicked to bray, too weak to hello,
Gonemad kedertuyvel, mit dot pootyful show,
Myself I wil] up pick, ouf I can do dot much,
Take tsweiortrei lager, und swear somein Dutch!

The Prummer,

The drummer has an EZ way
When he SA's to sell;

He spreads before you an RA
Of samples that XL.

‘Then talks and talks with NRG
Until you DZ grow,

And feeling he’s your NME,
An IC manner show.

‘You say you don’t want NE thing;
No PThe displays, r

Then. getting mad, say UL fling
Him out in KC stays,

He'll 8Q then to take a “smile,”
And tell HS nut tale,

And thus LA your anger while
In PC makes a sale.

If you should CK place to hide
With glee he'll CQtoo,

And when at EV leaves your side,
He's sold his goods—&

A drummer cannot CA snub,
And will XQ's a kick,

Like YZ doesn't fear a club,
And to UE will stick.

Whiskers on the Presidents,

Whiskers have never been dreamed of
as a factor in the history of a nation.

And vet the administration of President
Lincoln marked an epoch in the history

of his country which, while in itself of

no great national momen*, is none the
less interesting from a historical point of
view.

The administration of ‘Old Abe” not
only witnessed the emancipation of a
race, but apparentlyinstituted an anwrit-

ten law compelling all Presidents of the
UnitedStates to cultivate a hirsute growth
in marked contrast with the smoothly
shaven faces of their predecessors, It is

an interesting fact that President Van
Buren was the only President previous to

Lincoln who wore hair on his face, and

Andrew Johnson was the only President

after Lincoln who had a smooth face.
These are the only exceptions to an oth-
erwise general rule.

Since the Rebellion beards have pre-
dominated. They adorned the faces of

Presidents Lincoln, Grant, Hayes, Gar-
field and Harrison. The element of
whiskers, pure and simple, was repre-

sented by PresidentArthur, while Cleve-
land enjoys the distinction of being the

only President who wore a mustache

without beard or whiskers.

Upon taking a summary the following

ratio appears: Fifteen Presidents wore
smooth faces, four wore beard and mus-

tache, two wore side whiskers, one wore

beard and side growth, and one wore

mustache alone.—Philadelphia Record.

An Editor Pro Tem.

A drammer for a certain paper mill

met a sentimental young woman ona
Grand Trunk train going up to Port Ha-
ron, and it was not long before his mod-

est diffidence so impressed her that she

let him sit beside her and divide the charm:
ing landscape with her throughthe same
window. After a delightful talk of half

an hour he began to refer to himzelf and
labor.

“What business are you in?” she in-
quired naively.

““The newspaper business,” he said.

“Oh.” she twittered, how lovely it
must beto be an editor. So much intel
ligenceis required. . Such intellect. Such

a comprehensive breadth of knowledge.
So much of all that develops a man’s
brain and makes him equally a scientist,
teacher, poet, artist, politician and states-
man. Iam sure”—and, oh, how softly

sweet her eyes turned upon him—*I am
sure I could loye an editor.”

Then the modest, difident drummer
kicked his sample case under his seat*and
dido’t tell her uny betier.—Detroit Free
Press.

 

 

S. Lowry & Son,

UNDERTRKERS,
at SALISBURY, PA., have always on hand all
kinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all
kinds of goods belonging to the business, Also
have

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive

- prompt attention

2° WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY,
 

John .J. Livengood,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
SALISBURY, PA.

substantial manner and atreasonable prices. it
you are notaware of this, wecan soon suuyiies
you if you giveusyour work.
 Allelasses of work turned out in a neatand|

 

  
D. 8: Ewing. Gehorataneht.

, 127:ChestiftSt, Philadelphia, Pe,

 

  
  

Capacity400 Machines per Day

DAVIS SEWINGMACHINE C0.
DAYTON, ©. ONICAGD, TLE.

R.B. Sheppard,
Barber andHairDresser.

All kinds of work in my line done in an ex-
pert manner,
My hair tonic is the best on earth-—keeps the

scalp clean and healthy.
I respeetfully solicit your patronage.

City Meat Market,
N. Brandler, Proprietor.

 

 

A choice assortment of fresh

meat always on hand.

If you want good steak, go

to Brandler.

If you want a good roast, go

to Brandler.

Brandler guarantees to
please the most fastidious.

Honest weight and lowest
living prices at Brandler's.

HICHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR

HIDES.
 

THE RACKET STORE,
Joe Dively Stand, Salisbury, Pa..

is headquarters for all kinds of Notions, Novel:
ties, Tinware, Queensware, Glassware, Toys and
useful Household Articles of all kinds. many of |
which can not be obtained at any other kindof a
store. : :
Come and examine my stock; you will find that

it is made up of good, clean goods. Prices very
low. M. J. GLOTFELTY,

Wanted!
Chestnut Wood.
$2.50 per cord, deliv-

ered at the works of the

Standard Extract Co.,

 

W.T. BUCHANAN, Manager.

  
| wife need a fine dress?

WestSalisbury,Pa. | $5000.000. PEATTTS prem
For particulars,

Daniel F, Beauty, Washington, New Jersey.

Pod, Ponder, Reflecthd Yok.

Act Quickly. Come and

whether you ant buy donde cheaper here than
elsewherein the county.

BARGAINS
in every department.

carry in stock the finest in town.

gans? I have the best andcheapest in town.
It-can be bought here very low. :

You use Groceries, do you? Call; I will be pleased tosu
mit-my prices. I keep a full line of such goods as belongH:
a first-class general merchandise store.

Clothing, MEN'S CLOTHING
I desire to close out my stock of Men's clothing. Great

bargains are offered in Suits, Overcoats and Pantaloons. =.
“The early bird catches the worm.” LE

I would announce to my patrons and prospective patrons
that I continually keep on hand a full line of the Celebrated =
Walker Boots and Shoes. 1 also.carry a lie of the Fam- :
ous Sweet, Orr & Co. Goods, Pants, Overalls, Blouses,
Shirts, etc. Thanking you for past favors, and solicitinga°
continuance of same, I remain very respectfully

J. L. BARCHUS, Salisbury,ro
BUSINESS Established In 16571

Jer. J. Livengood & Son,
~Maxvrierunsns or—

 

3/
aD etons, Spring Fagena
os ~Sleghs, Bis

Any kind ofavehicle bulit to order, on short’thatios ana at rook bottom priceRepairing of all kinds neatlyandpromptly done. Wealsodogeneral blacksmithing.nein
yourold buggies, carriages,ete.,and havethem paintedandmade to look aswallaf new,Pon
drive your fadedand weather-worn vehicles, when you can have them painted a¢ smallcost.
Give us your irade. ‘We guarantee to please you in both workmans

you for past patronage,and solicitinga continuance of the same, we are

dor, J. Livengood & Son, Salisbury, Elk Lick,P.

Mrs. S. A. Lichliter,
—Dealer In All Kinds Of—

GRAIN, FLOUR And FIED,
CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR” FLAXSEED MEAL, in shorRo Kinds t ;ground feed for stock: “CLIMAX FOOD,”8 good medicineforstock.

All Grades ofFlour,
amongthem “Pisbury’8 Best,” the best flourin the world, “Vienna,” “Irish
and Royal.

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn seal,at Mea} and Lims Beans. 1 also bende :
All GradesofSugar, ed

including Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods ;load lots, and will be sold at lowest orices. Goods delivered to myetmegu :

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY,PA.

:re. !

Pate,”Bea Fo

 

  

 

Carriages, Buggies, Pha:=

shipand price. Thackig a
respectfully

 

 


